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Opera Star

Je'pson to Present Concert
Thela Sigma Phi
To Tap IPledges
At ,Matrix Table

Students and Faculty Register
Under Selective Service
Monday
Five hundred and six men of
Ule student body and faculty of
the state College of Washington
registered in the third. Selective
Service registration, which ended
Monday evening.
Men between the ages of 20 and
44
inclusive,
who havn't
registered previously under the Selective Service Act were afftected.
Cards Issued
All men having a reserve commission or. other connectionn with
the armed forces, which exempts
Ulem from registration under the
Selective Service Act, were' required to register with the college
authorities.
These persons will
receive cards issued by the college
to certify that they registered
wpich will state that they are exempt.

. The seventeenth annual Matrix
Table, sponsored by Theta Sigma
Phi, women's journalistic honorary, will be held on Friday, from
5:30 to 8:30 p. m. at the Washington hotel.
New Theta Sig pledges will be
tapped at this formal dinner, and
a cup will be presented to the outstanding sophomore journalist.
Dr. H. F. Peters, professor of
political science at Reed college in
HELEN JEPSON, star soprano portland,
will be the
featured
of the Metropolitan
Opera com- speaker at the banquet. Born in
pany, will sing in concert Thurs- England, he was an announcer for
day night at 8 o'clock in the gym- the British Broadcasting Corporanasium in Moscow under the aus- tion, and until recently resided in
pices
of the
Pullman-MOSCOW England.
~~
Community Concert association.

KWSC to Broadcasl
Spedal Program

More-Than-Bored
Will Make Debut
On February 26 a new honorary,
More-Than-Bored,
will make its
initial appearance on the campus.
More-Than-Bored
is an honorary for a day and is sponsored by
Mortar Board.
Its object is to
give recognition to a certain number of freshmen girls who have
shown outstanding scholastiC ability during the past semester. The
girls will be tapped by members of
Motar Board during the women's
organization.
The honored girls will be presented with plaques which they
will wear around their necks for
the rest of the day.

A special thirty-minute
broadSchairer
cast under the direction of Ray
Hamby will be presented
over
The inner weakness of Hitler's
KWSC today at 4:30.
plan for world conquest was that
The play is entitled "The Wake- he failed to take human dignity
field Washingtons,"
and features into account, Dr. Reinhold Shairtwo different
stories concerning er, head of the department of inthe life and romance of George ternational
relations and studies
WaslQgton's
parents.
of the Institute
of Education at
Players Named
the University of London, said at
Playing the leading role of Mary convoeation
yesterday.
Ball are Margaret
Kestler and
youth Resists
"Hitler found that he can conDaphne Nelson, with George Mooney and Art MacKelvie as AugUS- quer all small countries and even
said,
tine Washington.
Others in the larger ones," Dr. Schairer
"but he could not conquer one sincast are Pat Wright, Dick-Weeks.
. Phyllis Smith, Gerry Prouty, Sara gle soul among all these people."
Dolph, Phil Foraker
and Audri- Hitler, Dr. Schairer explained, foltheory of
enne Albro. Sound effects are in lows the Geo-political
the charge of Dixie Lou Thomp- world
conquest
conceived by
sen.
.
Houseover.
He believed that the
young people of the other countries
of Europe would join the Nazi
movement when
they
countries
fell. Young people, however, have
proved to be the main sources of
resistance to Nazi domination.
Brighter Future
. Elections of officers for AWS,
Dr. Schairer advanced a plan to
WRA, and YWCA will be held win the confidence of European
Tuesday, February 24. The results youth in democracy.
"I believe
will remain secret until February that a democracy can be estab26 when new officers will be in- lished in a country that hasn't the
stalled at convocation.
parliamentarY
tradition"~
Dr.
The Mortar Board plaque will Schairer said, "if we only hold out
be awarded to the junior woman for youth the prospect of a better
with the highest grade average. life."
In the future, he said, a
Freshmen
who are outstanding
guarantee should be given youth
scholastically
will be tapped by of employment after school and a
Mortar Board.
chance for continued education."
Many scholarships
are being
offered, including: $100 scholarship to a deserving junior woman
by AWS, $100 scholarship to sophomore awarded by Spurs, and two
$5{) scholarships
for junior women with the compliments of Panhellenic.
By Dr. McKINLEY

MORTAR BOARD TO
HONOR FRESHMEN

Third in Community Series
Sponsored by Pullman
and Moscow

High in the musical firmament
is Helen Jepson, star soprano of
opera, radio and screen, who will
sing in recital tomorrow night at
8 o'clock in the gymnasium
at
Moscow for the first community
concert' of this semester.
Is "Met" star
Miss Jepson, who became wellknown to American audiences in
the movie version of "La Traviata"
is a leading prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera company. Her
roles in 'LaBoheme,"
"Faust,"
"othello"
"Thais'~ and many others hav; made her the favorite of
New York opera-seers.
Her appearance
in Moscow is
Three Classes Include TruCK being sponsored by the PullmanMoscow Community Concert asOperations, Wiring and
sociation.
state College students
Metals
will be admitted upon presentation
Washington State college, in an of ticket 22 in their student body
effort to be of assistance in the books.
national defense, is offering three
Bus May Be Chartered
new vocational courses for the outAny students who desire transof-school, rural youth beginning portation may leave their names at
February 16.
Ithe graduate' mensser's office,
In the first meeting held Mon- Earl Foster has announced.
If
day night 20 boys were enrolled enough students sign a special bus'
and two sections had to be form- will be chartered, he said.
ed. Since there is the necessity of
having both sections, the enrollment of five or six more boys
would be welcomed.
The three courses, which will be
conducted five night a week over
an eight-week period, will include
Quill club has extended tryout
truck and tractor operation and
dates to March 2. All persons subrepair, metals, and rural electrifimitting) manuscripts must turn
cation, according to E. M. Webb,
them in by that date to Dr. McElassistant to E. M. Webb state diderry at College hall or Miss Brice
rector of vocational education.
The truck and tractor
course at the library.
Applicants should submit more
will teach the proper way to opthan one article and a sealed enerate those machines and how to
velope must accompany the maman and repair them.
The metterial.
The envelope must conals course will include forge work,
tain the student's real name on
forge welding, filing, metal lathe
the inside and his pen name on
work and electric and acetylene
the outside.
welding. In tp.e rural electrificaThere will be an open meeting
tion course the students will be
Sunday evening at the Beta Theta
taught wiring and installation.
Pi fraternity at 7:00 p, m.

New Ag Course's

Evergreen .. ·
Hiller Overlooks
. Human Equation

There will be a meeting of all staff members
of the Evergreen Thursday, fourth period. Members of the upper-masthead are asked to meet in
the Evergreen office this
afternoon
(Wednesday)
at 4:30.
IMPORTANT!

Inner Weakness of German
Plan Revealed By Dr.

Opera Star Sings
In Moscow Thurs.

New Heads (hosen
For Junior AVMA
At the meeting of the Junior
AVMA Wednesday evening Junior
officers to carryon
the duties of
the organization were chosen .
The new officers are: Ivan Peterson, vice-president;
Jay Newhall, treasurer; Bill Townsend, secretary, Doreen Hatfield and librartan, Burt patts.
Plans Discussed
Harold Warsinske
entertained
with a tap dance for the veterinary audience, and plans for the
joint program of the Inland Empire VMA and the Washington
State College Junior AVMA to
be held April 2.5, were discussed.

Kruegel to Speak
Over KWSC Feb. 19
William
c. Kruegel, Bursar,
will be interviewed
over, KWSC
tomorrow
evening
at 7:15 by
George Mooney on the Far Eastern situation.

Teach Mechanics

(Iub Extends
Tryoul Dates

~

Class Meetings.

E

•

Class meetings for class
officer nominations
for
second semester:
Seniors--College
110
Juniors--College
212
Sophomore--Chem.
214
Frosh-C'ollege
312.
Elections:
Thursday,
March 12th.
Rich Gay,
Election Board, Ch.

PSI CHI PERFORMS
INITIATION RITES

At a formal ceremony in the
banquet room of the Commons,
three new members were initiated
into Psi Chi, national psychology
honorary.
Van Wood, president
of Psi Chi, gave tile degrees to
Jean Culbertson, Pullman; Virginia Smith, Chelan and Georgiana Coleman, Palouse .
After the initiation a banquet
was given for the members of
Psi CJ;ti and advisor, Dr. Erickson. The guest speaker was Mr.
Erickson of Colfax, chairman of
the Welfare work for Whitman
Reverend
Mary
McKee
and county, who explained the funcReverend George Fisher, both of tions of a welfare agent and how
Seattle,
will speak to students important psychology was in the
February
24 and 25, under the field.
sponsorship of the Religion and
Life group.
A schedule will be'
posted in a later issue of the Evergreen as to the time and place
they may be heard.
The women's debeate squad will
Reverend Fisher has done missionary work with the Haida In- be in McMinnville, Oregon, Thursdians in Alaska for several years. day, Friday and Saturday, to parReverend McKee is known for her ticipate in the Northwest debate
tournament.
Last year the womwork with the youth of Seattle.
en's team from the state College
A drop of 1,000 students in the ook second place.
The members of the team comspring enrollment list at the UCLA
campus was predicted When regis- peting are: Elna Schmitz, Betty
tration took place there two weeks Jean Dykstra, Pat Boyle, Velma
Calvin and Kathleen Kelly.
ago.

•
SLEEP IS THE GREAT RESTORER,
GET YOUR SHARE, SAYS McKINLEY Religion Group 10
Hear Mission'aries
.

Chi Omegas Crash
Paramount News Reel
. Five WSC coeds are doing their
btt to publicize their school.
Jackie Albi, Gerry Russell, Gail
Gardener,
Peggy Simpson
and
Donna Jean Densow, Chi Omegas
were able to see themselves last
weekend in the Paramount newsreel showing at the Audian theatre.
These girls were helping alng
the Spokane Athletic Round Table's "Bundles for Congress" camPaign.
But, they say the newsr~l camerament
was' given speClfic instructions to say the girls
Were Washington
State College
Coeds.

The human body is an engine.
Sleep regularly to replace the worn
parts. Tiredness is nature's signal
for rest. The tiredness that comes
from tasks well done is a toniC.
Tiredness carried to the point of
fatigue is damaging. Sleep is the
great restorer.
Get your sharelearn to sleep well.
Sleep Important
We can see that sleep is important bY looking at the care of a
football team. The need for sleep
is not to give them strength, but
to give them a keen mind and
keep them alert.
The muscular
System can be built
physically
without sleep, but the communication system runs down and must
take time out to recharge the batteries.

The communication
system includes the whole brain; that is,
the larger brain or cerebrum with
which we think, the middle brain
or cerebellum for
coordinating,
and the medulla oblongata which
maintains life. From this brain
central switch board is one large
cable which is the' spinal cord. In
this spinal column, there are many
types of nerves and nerve cells.
One set records temperature,
another pressure, annd another pain.
Tttese nerves extend throughout
the body and stimulate each individual cell in the whole body.
Fonn:ula for Exams
Those who want to do well in
tests must be able to use the information that has been acquired
during the previous weeks. Even
though the information
may be
(Continued on Page 4)

WSC Women's Debate
Squad Competes

